Sound Oasis® is the world leader in sound therapy systems. We are dedicated to making life healthier and more enjoyable with creative sound solutions that combine superior quality with the very latest technology.

White Noise Machine™

Instruction Manual

Please Read Prior to Use
Thank you for choosing Sound Oasis®!

Sound Oasis® is the world leader in sound therapy systems. We are dedicated to making life healthier and more enjoyable with creative sound solutions that combine superior quality with the very latest technology.

Your Sound Oasis® White Noise Machine™ helps you sleep better by blocking annoying noise that can disturb your sleep. White noise is a natural and clinically proven sound that helps people (and animals) sleep better.

Your Sound Oasis® White Noise Machine™ includes 10 different white noise sounds for perfect tone selection and it includes a host of convenient features for your busy life, including: auto off timer, USB power jack allowing wall outlet or PC power, iPhone*/mobile device input jack enabling your White Noise Machine™ to be used as a speaker and a big 3” speaker for high quality sound.

Important Safeguards

- Read all instructions.
- To protect against electrical shock, do not immerse cord, plug or unit in water or other liquid. Care should be taken so that objects do not fall on and liquids are not spilled on the unit.
- Unplug the power cord from the wall outlet when unit is left unused for a long period of time.
- Do not operate with a damaged cord or plug, or after the unit malfunctions or has been damaged in any manner.
- The unit should be situated away from heat sources such as direct sunlight, radiators, heat registers, stoves or other heat-producing appliances.
- The unit should only be connected to the enclosed power supply or one described in these instructions, or as marked on the appliance.
- To clean, gently wipe with a soft cloth moistened with warm water or mild detergents only, and then remove all moisture with a soft, dry cloth. Do not use harsh solvents or chemicals for cleaning.

*Registered marks of Apple®
Key Buttons and Features

- Off/Resume
- Volume Dial
- Sound Selector
- Speaker
- Patent Pending White Noise Generation Technology
- Timer
- USB Power Plug (included)
- Country relevant Adapter Prong(s) included.
- Complete international Adapter Prong Set (shown above) available separately.

- Headphone Jack for Privacy
- Power from Wall Outlet or your PC
- Input Jack
- USB Cable (included)
- USB Power Plug (included)
Power Sources

Your unit is USB powered so you can conveniently power it from a wall outlet or any USB power source such as a PC.

Power From Wall Outlet

Your unit includes a dual voltage USB Power Plug that will work around the world. To power your unit from a wall outlet, please follow these steps:

(i) Choose the Adapter Prong that fits your particular wall outlet and slide it onto the USB Power Plug.

(ii) Insert the larger end of the included USB Cable into the USB port on the USB Power Plug.

(iii) Insert the smaller end of the USB Cable into the USB Power Jack (marked USB 5.0V) located on the back of your White Noise Machine™.

(iv) Plug the USB Power Plug into the wall outlet.

Power From USB Source (e.g. PC)

To power your unit from a USB source, please follow these steps:

(i) Insert the larger end of the included USB Cable into the USB port on your PC or other USB source.

(ii) Insert the smaller end of the USB Cable into the USB Power Jack (marked USB 5.0V) located on the back of your Sound Oasis® White Noise Machine™.
To Operate
White Noise Sounds
Your Sound Oasis® White Noise™ unit incorporates 10 different white noise sounds each with different tone characteristics to suit your personal preference. Generated from an internal, patent pending white noise generator, each white noise sound is continuous and nonending with no annoying loops.

Playing Sounds
Press the Off-Resume button once to start playing white noise. Press the Sound Selector button (labeled SOUNDS) to skip to the next white noise sound. After you skip through all 10 white noise sounds, your unit will start over again at the beginning.

Adjusting Volume
Rotate Volume Dial to adjust sound volume.

Sleep Timer
Your unit incorporates an auto off timer with four positions — CONT for continuous playback; “30” for auto shut off in 30 minutes; “60” for auto shut off in 60 minutes; and “90” for auto shut off in 90 minutes. Slide the Timer Switch located on the bottom of the unit to your preferred timer position.

Off –Resume
1. Press the Off-Resume Button to temporarily silence sound output.
2. Press the Off-Resume Button again to restore the same sound at the same volume and same timer setting. 
   
   For example: If you are listening to the 10th selection of white noise at half volume on the 60-minute auto shut off timer position, pressing the Off-Resume Button once will silence the unit. Pressing the Off-Resume Button again will resume playback of the 10th white noise sound at half volume for another full 60-minute period.

Headphone Jack
The headphone jack accepts a 1/8” (3.5 mm) monaural or stereo type plug. Sound from the speaker will turn off when this jack is in use.

Using Your Unit as a Speaker
You can play music from an iPhone*, iPod*, MP3 player or CD player through your unit’s speaker system. To use it this way, connect your iPhone*, iPod*, MP3 player or CD player to the Input Jack with a separately purchased cable with 1/8” (3.5 mm) jacks.

Note: The Input Jack is intended for use with non-amplified inputs only (Maximum of .05 W).

Reset
Should you experience problems with the proper function of your unit, you may need to reset the unit’s computer-controlled electronics. To do so, unplug the unit, wait a few minutes and plug it in again.

*Registered marks of Apple®
Technical Specifications

Power:
Input: AC 100-240V, 50-60Hz, 0.3A; Output: 5V, 550 mA

Earphone Jack Output:
16 Ω 15 mW (single channel)

Input Jack:
0.7V rms MAX

FCC Information
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a class B digital Device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses, and can radiate radio frequency energy, and if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
- Connect the equipment to an outlet on a circuit different from which the receiver is connected.
- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:
1. This device may not cause harmful interference.
2. This device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

1 Year Limited Warranty:

Sound Oasis Company warrants that this product is free from defects in materials or workmanship for a period of one (1) year from the date of original purchase.

If the product fails to operate in accordance with the manufacturer's specifications, simply return the product to the retail location where you purchased it or call our toll free number below within one (1) year of the date of purchase. Proof of date of purchase is required.

Sound Oasis Company will, at its option, repair or replace the product at no charge to you.

This warranty does not cover damage resulting from accident, misuse or abuse, lack of reasonable care, the affixing of any attachment not provided with the product, or subjecting the product to anything but the specified voltage or batteries.

This warranty is in lieu of any other warranty, express or implied. All implied warranties, including any implied warranty of merchantability or fitness for any particular purpose, are limited in duration to one (1) year from the date of original purchase. In no event will Sound Oasis Company be responsible for incidental, consequential, or special damages resulting from the use of this product.

Some states do not allow limitation on how long an implied warranty lasts and/or the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages, so the above limitation may not apply to you. This warranty gives you specific legal rights, which vary from state to state.

To speak with a Sound Oasis Customer Service Representative, please call: 1-866-625-3218 or email us at info@sound-oasis.com

Visit us at www.sound-oasis.com

Thank you for choosing Sound Oasis®!